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•v ^ tA /A T C H  this spot rind help to 
'SJV I f  make the District exhibit at * . ”  New Westminster a winner
this year. It will be an advertisement 
for each one contributing-, as each article 
will bear .the grower’s name and address.
For grain by the bushel we will pay 
the highest market price, also for pre­
served fruit, jams, jellies, pickles, &c.
Kindly cut out the prize list as given 
in last issue of this paper and help us to 
win a few points.
A list Of articles required will appear 
in this space each week, and those who 
can furnish the same will greatly oblige 
the A. & T. Association by dropping a 
card in the post qgflk addressed to 
F. R. E. DeHart, ri^pker, or J. W. 
Wilks, Secretary.
We would like to get as soon as pos­
sible agood sheaf of the different varieties 
of grain and grasses. Kindly give this 
your prompt attention, as it is getting 
late to procure these products.
Our New Stock Comprises
Dining Room Furniture in 
GOLDEN OAK and 
EARLY ENGLISH 
DESIGNS
Morris and Easy Chairs 
Iron and Brass Beds 
Cot Beds and Campers * 
Supplies
Window Shades in Plain 
and Combination Colors 
Printed and ‘ Inlaid Ljh- 
oleums.
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO
T H E  B IG  S T O R E  -V
New Tall Goods Arriving Daily
stock of 
wash suits
^mention, 
^  lines at a
to make room, we have
out our entire
....._i blouses and
We have many lines 
not permit us to 
quote a
12 white muslin blouses, embroidered front, tucked, with lace I T K  
insertion trimming, regular $1.65 for ........ ....  .........................  ... ha*J
12 white muslin blouses, tucked and trimmed with lace insertion, |  |A  
good value at $1.50 for................  ....... ...... ......... .................... .... . BbI v
6 only, black muslin, tucked, short sleeves and trimmed with black I Q C  
lace, regular $2.95 for......................... .....  ..... .......................  ...... "
while we
of these bargains 
range of sizes.
L equim e B ros. (§L Co’y
T h e  L ead in g  D ry  G o o d s  S to re
PHONE NO. 2 2 .
• V
C. G. Clement.
Maaufacturer of. Miracle ,
Cement Blocks
which make a true hollow wall, 
damp proof, fire proof, _ frost 
proof, heat proof. Miracle 
Blocks make the strongest 
cement block w all built.
Thirty architects practicing 
in Chicago express their approv­
al of the Miracle Block, as sup­
erior to any block of which they 
have knowledge.
The Miracle Block took the 
Grand Geld Medal at the Lew is 
& Clarke Centennial Exposition 
at Portland, Ore.
Miracle Cement Drain Tile.
. H. BALL.
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
* Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly a ttend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
■ ■ 9
Opposite, Thos.
Lawson Store.
Preserving
:AND:
Pickling Season !
Pfl||*A  Spices of a ll 
■ » l v  kinds in bulk 
also
Salicylic Acid, P ar­
affine Wax, Corks in 
all sizes, Fruit Jar 
Rings.
P . B. Willits & Co.
P rescription  D r u g g ist s .
THE REGATTA
Thursday morning did not look 
very auspicious for the regatta , an 
musses of grey clouds threatened  
rain, but happily the day turned 
out one of the finest for hoiuo 
time, being bright uml sunny while 
| Just the right temperature for the 
enjoyment of the crowds in atten d­
ance. The lowering skies of the 
morning apparently had the effect 
of searing aw ay visitors from Ver­
non, where It was raining and blow­
ing at 8  a.m., and only 28 took ad­
vantage of the excursion by the 
" Aberdeen.” As lack of Interest 
might also bo partly the cause, per­
haps in future it might bo'better to 
run the excursion from southern 
lake points which took u keen in­
terest In the regatta  this year.
The day’s sport began a t 10 
u.iii. sharp, when the handicap 
sailing race was started. A light 
southerly breeze carried the boats 
to the first buoy, a t  Knox’s Point, 
where the majority of them lay  
with sails idly flapping in a dead 
culm. About fifteen boats w eie in 
the race and they""*made a pretty  
picture as they caught a brisk 
little breeze from the north and, 
with their various rigs spread to it, 
ran towards the second buoy a t Si- 
wash Point. The - Summerland'boats, 
at their best in light airs, had se­
cured an advantage, in the drifting 
match, round the first buoy which 
they maintained in spite of the ef­
forts of the Kelowna craft to  over­
take them, and the race finished 
with V. Taylor, Summerland, first 
and Hogg, Summerland, second, 
amidst the enthusiastic; plaudits of 
the largo contingent of Summerland 
visitors assembled on the wharf. 
The first prize went to H ogg on 
time allowance, and he richly de­
served his victory for his courage 
in matching his litt le  14 ft. 6  in. 
" Spider ” against boats w ith 70 
per cent more canvas. Packer, Ke­
lowna, came in a good third, being 
pnly four seconds behind Hogg, and 
T. W. Stirling was fourth.
The gasoline launch race for 
fastest boat made a good race, 
finishing with Mitchell first, Child­
ers second and Seddon third. Mr. 
Seddon protested on the grounds of 
an improper start, and, the protest 
being .sustained, the race w as .run 
again in the afternoon, Seddon win­
ning easily, with Mitchell second, 
Childers’ engine breaking dawn. .
Lack of .wind made the oj)eu sail­
ing race, which started a t  2  p.m. 
and was the most im portant event 
on the programme, a ve^y tam e af­
fair. The race throughout was 
little  better than a drifting match, 
in which the fair weather qualities 
of th e  Summerland boats again told, 
Gaining a lead early in the race 
they edged . round the buoy a t  Si- 
wash Point just in time to  escape 
the calm which spread over the 
westerly portion of the course, en­
veloping their com petitors; and 
picking up a light slant of wind on 
the last half of the la st leg, they 
increased their lead arid came in 
easy winners but barely within 
the time limit. The Summerland 
visiters shouted themselves hoarse 
but to  the majority of the specta 
tors the race was a  very unsatis­
factory one, as it u tterly  failed to 
demonstrate which was the best 
all round boat worthy of such a 
fine trophy a 3 the Ladies’ Cup. By 
waiting tAvo hours a splendid sailing  
breeze would have been available, 
and, even if it had not, there woulc 
have been plenty of time le ft to  
bring off the " event. Third and 
fourth places were taken by A visa 
and Packer respectively.
The sailors of the dinghies were 
wise in their generation and, desir 
ous of a  real race, declined to  con­
tinue, after rounding the first buoy, 
until a  better breeze could be had, 
and they sailed a capital race some 
tw o hours later with sails ramp­
ing full and gunwales awash, ending 
in a nip-and-tuck finish, which was 
one of the best events of the day 
The gasoline launch handicap 
brought out a  large number o f  
boats, which were started in suc­
cession according to their handi-
O jkanagan C o llege
J SUMMERLAND[, B.C.
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL for young 
men and young women, situated amid 
surroundings beautiful and inspiring 
and in a community of exceptional 
moral strength. Regular course for 
University Entrance. Thorough Com­
mercial course. Special advantages 
for music. Competent instructors. 
Well appointed building, tastefully fur­
nished, heated with hot water, provided 
with bath rooms and improved sanitary  
arrangements. Terms moderate. Fall 
term opens October 1st. For further 
particulars address the Principal at 
Summerland.
E. W. SAW YER
2-4 Principal.
caps. Cloiulnson’s boat was started  
lirst and managed to  maintatp the 
lend to the end.
Of the minor events, the rowing  
mixed doubles produced a very good 
finish, and the swimming races 
aiiu diving competitions, both Jun­
ior arid Boniof, were well contested. 
The greasy pole attracted  many en­
trants, whose antics as they grace­
fu lly  (if) £ell off the pole provoked 
shouts of laughter and applause.
The tilting  contest, canoe race 
and water polo had to .bo omitted, 
but the programme furnished a  
good day's amusement, the enjoy­
ment of whieh was greatly  on lain o- 
by the splendid musio rendered by 
the Summerland Band, which play- ‘ 
ed on the wharf during the a fter­
noon. A corner of the wharf had 
been fitted up as a grand stand  
with seaj;s and awning and w as 
well patronised during the day.
At six  pan., the prizes w efe  
gracefully distributed to their re­
cipients by Mrs. D. W, Sutherland, 
and the winners were cheered as 
they came forward for their re­
wards.
In the meantime, ail excitiug foo t­
ball game had been in progress in 
the Park between Kelowna and 
Lumby, who claim to  be cham pions1 
of the Okanagan. The match was 
a hard one, and, although Lumby 
won by 2  goals to  1 , the''winners, 
afterw ards admitted that. Kelowna 
had much the best of the game and 
had hard luck in not wuimng it, 
principally due to the stone w all 
defence of the Lumby team, who, 
during the last tw enty minutes of 
the game, seeing th a t they were 
outplayed on the forward line, 
practically gave up the aggressive  
and played a sterling defensive 
game. Shots rained in fust and 
furious from the Kelowna men but 
could not find their ’ w ay past the 
solid phalanx of "hay-m akers,” 
w ho maintained their lead and won 
the. game. The best of feeling was 
Shown throughout. A return match 
will likely be played a t Lumby this 
fall. i . - , . . ,
A -large crowd assembled in the 
Park during the evening to hear , 
the Suirimeriand Band play and see 
the fireworks and illuminated 
launch parade. Only one launch 
turned up, chat of Mr. F. It. E. 
DeHart, which was gaily  decorated 
ana lit and discharged an alm ost 
continuous succession of rockets and 
Roman candles. From the ferry  
wharf an answering bombardment 
w as carried on, much to  the joy of 
the small boy. Under the bright 
light of a  street lamp, .temporarily 
suspended from the flag  pole, the 
Summerland Band discoursed the 
sw eetest of music until 1 0  p.m. to  
the great enjoyment of their aud­
ience, as evinced by liberal ap­
plause
Everyone seemed much pleased 
w ith the day’s sport, and the regat­
ta  must be pronounced a great suc­
cess. May it be the first of many ! ’ 
Due credit must be given to  the 
officials who laboured with ear­
nestness to  carry Out a successful 
programme. .
The prize list was as follow s ;-
Sailing race, handicap, any c la s s :
1, H ogg; 2, T a y lo r ; 8 ,.'Packer.
Sailing race, dinghies:
1, Irv in g : 2, Foulis.
Gasoline launch race, fastest boat : 
1, Seddon; 2, Mitchell.
Sailing race, open, for Ladies’ 
Cup and m edal:
1, T a y lo r , 2, Hogg.
Gasoline launch race, handicap: 
i ,  Cleminson ; 2, H a rv ey ; 3, DeHart.
Swimming race, boys under 15, 
CO y a rd s:
1, Hunter ; 2, WIl«on.
Diving, boys, open, 4 and 10 f t . : 
1, Wilson; 2, Fuller.
Rowing race, single scu lls:
I, Agur.
Rowing race, double sculls:
1, Maguire and Garbutt.
Rowing race, mixed doubles:
1, Bennett and Miss Vernon ; 2, 
Benmore arid Miss Shayler.
Rowing race, ladies’ doubles:
«1, Miss Thompson and Miss Batch­
elor.
Swimming race, open, 60 y a r d s:
1, Andrew s; 2, Hayman.
Swim in ing race, open, 300 yards: 
1, Howls.
Diving, open, 4 and 10 f t . :
1 , B urne: 2, Walker.
Walking greasy pole in comic 
costum e:
1, Howls.
E xtra  prize for best comic -pos- 
tume : . . *
., Stew art.
Best decorated illuminated boat 
or launch:
1, DeHart. . ,
.€ H V IL C IIK $ p
A N G L I C A N .
St. Michael and All Angela' Church 
Hkv. t nos. Gheenk, B. A ., Rkctoh
Holy Communion, firm ami tjilrd  Sunday* In the 
m ontb a t  » a .m .; uccwnd and  fourth Sunday*, 
ufuir Morning P rayer.
L itany  on th e  flmt and th ird  Sunday*. 
M orning P ray e r a t  II oclock; Evening P ray e r 
a t  7*30.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna 
M orning nor vie* sit 11 a.m .jevoning eorvlce a t  7.30 
l,.,n. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m. . 
Weekly P ray er M eeting on Wednesday*, a t  8  p.m
Benvoulin Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon twrvlce a t  3 p. in. Sunday School a t  
2 p. m.
Kiev. A. W, K. H e k d m a n * P astor.
METHODIST.
Kelowna Methodist Church.
S ab b a th  nervlcen a t  11 a. in. and  7.30 p. m . 
S unday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek nervlce Wednetnlay a t  8  p.m.
Kiev. J. II. W r i g h t , P a s t o r .
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Raymer’s 
Hall.
S ab b ath  Service* a t  11 a.m . and 7.3 p.m . 
S ab b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m. All welcome.
Rev. H. P . T h o r p e , Pastor.
LO DG ES.
A . F. & A . M .
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular m eetings on F r i­
days, on or before th e  full 
moon, a t  8 p .m . In R a y ­
mer’s H all. Sojourning 
b re th ren  cordially Invited. W n I . T „
J. F. B u w n e ,, P* b * wiLLirs,
W. M. Sec.
PRO FESSIO NAL.
J. F. BU RN E
Solicitor, . 
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, £tc,
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K ERR,
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, B. C.
Charlks H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
S. T. L O N G , p^ u ’s
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , B.C.
TH E KELOW NA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by 
GI0. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 Per Year in Advance.
News of social even ts and com munications In 
regard  to m a tte rs  of public In terest will be 
g ladly  received for - publication, If au th en ti­
cated  by the  w riter’s nam e and  address, 
which will not bo p rin ted  If so desired. No 
m a tte r  of a  scandalous, libellous or personal 
n a tu re  will bo accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, a ll m anuscrip t should be | 
legibly w ritten on one side of th e  paper only. 
T ype w ritten copy IB preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse the  I 
sentim ents of any contributed article.
PASTURE FOR HIRE
I can pastu re  a  few bead of horses a t  owners’ 
rink. Good feed, w ater, shade an d  fences. $3 a  
m onth, prepaid. Apply to
A. H. Crichton
3-t.f. ' Kelowna P.O.
A dvertising R ates
Transient Advertlsement»—N ot exceeding ono inch, 
r“ one insertion, 50c; for each additional insertion,
lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter-
Si. 00 per Inch, per m onth, 
land and Timber Notlces-30 days, $5; 60 days, $7. 
Legal and Municipal Advertising-First Insertion, 10c 
nor line; each subsequent insertion, 5c per , 
line.
Reading Notices following local News—Published un-
■ Business Locals,”  15c per line, 
llrs t insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent
der heading
I c. ---- .
Insertion. Minimum Charge: «r»t insertion, 50c;
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoon L and D istrict, D istrict of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t  John R. Campbell, electrician, 
of Kelowna, B.C., intends to  apply for j>emiiBslon 
to purchase the following described l a n d : 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  near th e  south­
west corner of Beaver Lake a t  the  head of Bald 
Range Creek and about Uvo mileH from the 
junction or said creek w ith B ear C reek ; thence 
north  4o c h a in s ; thence emit 80 c h a in s ; thence | 
south 4o c h a in s ; thence west 8o chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 32o acres, more or 
leas.
Clement Vacher,
A gent for John R. Campbell. 
Kelowna, B.C.. 13th June, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos L and D istrict, D istrict of Y ale.
T ak e  notice th a t  Lewis Holman, tobacco grow-1 
cr, of Kelowna, B.C., intends to apply  for permis­
sion to purchase the  following described land : 
Commencing a t  a  post planted on tile north  side 
of B ear Creek a t  the  junction of S tirling  Creek and | 
Boar Creek and about ten miles from the  mouth 
of B ear C reek; thence west Sochalns; thence south 
8o chains; thence ca s t 8o c h a in s ; thence north  8o 
chains to point of commencement, and  containing 
64o acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher,
A gent for Lewis Holman. 
Kelowna, B.C., 14th June, 19o7. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
each subsequent insertion, 25c. 
Contract Advertisements- R a te s  a rranged  
ing to space taken.
C ontract advertisers will please notice t h a t  all 
changes of advertisem ents m u st be handed 
to  t he p rin ter by M onday evening to  ensure 
publication in the cu rren t issue.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1907.
THE FALL RACES
The fall race meeting w ill be held 
this year on Wednesday, Sep.t. 25th, 
and .mereMs every prospect ol a 
ijood day’s sport as tne ltacei Com­
mittee are ni.xk.ng a vigorous eiifort 
to secure the attendance of a  better 
class of horses than has been the 
average in the past. The .purses 
offered are -liberal’ and should he 
attractive to racing men. The 
full programme, with liBt Of pur­
ses, is as fo llow s :-
Event. Purse.
1 . Free for a ll, tro t or
Osoyoos L and  D istrict D istrict of Yale.
, T a k e  nbtlcd th a t  John Ford Burnc, solicitor, 
accord-1 o f , Kelowna, B .C ., in tends to apply  for permis­
sion' to purchase the  following deCsrlbed land  : 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  about two chains 
e a s t of Big Horn Creek and about half a  mile north 
of the  junction of Big Horn Creek and  B ear C reek; 
thence north 16o c h a in s ; thence ca s t 4o chum s : 
thence south 16o c h a in s ; thence west 40 chains to  | 
point of commencement, and  containing 64o acres, 
more or less.
Clement Vacher,
A gent for John Ford Burne- 
Kelowna, 13th June, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos L and  D istrict, D istrict of Yale.
T a k e  notice th a t  H erm an Rothenberg, tobacco | 
broker, of KelovVna, B.C ., in tends to  apply  for per­
mission to purchase the following described lan d  : 
Commencing a t  a  post p lanted about half a  mile 
north  of B ear Creek and  about one mile west of 
B ig Horn Creek and  nine miles from the  m outh of 
B ear Creek ; thence ea s t 8o c h a in s ; thence south 
80 c h a in s ; thence west 8o c h a in s ; thence north  8o 
chains to point of commencement, and  containing j 
64o acres, more or less. , ,
Clement Vacher,
A gent for H erm an Rothenberg. 
Kelowna, B.C., June 14, 19o7. 49-9
LAND ACT
pace, best, 3 in $
mile
t) •••
2. Running,, npie, . open
3. Pony race, half mile,
Op6U ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
4. Running half mile, 
open ...
5. Pony, race, 
dash, best 2 ‘
6 . Polo pony 
mile dash ... ... ...
7. Green trot, half 
heats, best 2 in 3 ... ... ...
8 . Novelty race, tandem
9. Klootchman> race ...
2 0 0 .0 0
150.00
1 0 0 .0 0  
100 .00
quarter 
in 3 ... ..
race, quarter
100 .0 0•f ■
100 .0 0
mile
100 .0 0
50.00
15.00
D R J . W . N .  S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in Dr. Boyce’s old office. 
(P. B. W illits & Co’s building.) 
KELOW NA, B.C.
H. W. R.aymer
Building Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P lan s Specifications and Estimates 
prepared for all classes of work.
K e lo w n a , B.C.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable
Good Horses and Rigs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
G. Blackwood, Prop.
J o h n  C u r ts ,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P lan s and Specifications Prepared 
and estfmates given for public Build, 
ings, Town and Country Residences
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K ELOW NA, - - B .C .
R eed , J a rv is  & R eed
BUILDING  CONTRACTORS
House Painting and Decorating. 
Paper Hanging-and Sigfn Writing. 
Repairs and Jobbing. 
Estimates Free.
Prompt Attention to All Orders. 
Address : Lake View Hotel 
KELOWNA, B.C.
A  G . P A T T E R S O N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a , B.C.
Estim ates given on all kinds of stone 
brick and cement work.
P la in  and
Ornamental Cement Bricks for sale.
CITY COUNCIL
The Council met on Tuesday even- 
ng with Aid. Buck land ‘the only ab­
sentee.
- Permission was granted to  the 
Mayor to  place building material 
on Bernard Ave. in front of his new 
block and to  build a 6  ft. cement 
sidewalk conforming to the street 
grade recently established.
Plans of the new Bank of Mon­
treal buildingADu the north-w est 
corner of Be^haTd Ave. and Water 
St. were subrhilt&dj showing a very 
handsome structure, which w ill
greatly  improve the appearance 
of our principal street. The .plans 
were approved, also a plan of the 
sub-division of Block 37, on Ellis 
St., presented by Mr. P. DuMoulin.
The following accounts were re­
ferred to  the Finance Committee 
and ordered to be paid, if found 
correct: i
Morrison & Co., hardware § 6.90 
J. Hunfjord, lumber and
work ... ............. — ............ ... 9.20
W. C. Blackwood, teaming 21.90 
Geo. Dillon, teaming ... ... 9.00
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., ;
lumber ........  ... ........  ........  16.54
H. H. Millie, installing ’phone 
and tw o months’ rent ... 11.00
The Mayor reported th at the 
Police Commissioners had consider­
ed 27_ .applications for the, position 
of- city  constable and had made a 
preliminary choice of several men, 
in regard to whom they were g ett­
ing further particulars.
Mr. H. H. Millie appeared before 
the Council to  ask consideration of 
a plan to put the telephone poles 
between the line of shade trees 
and the roadway. He explained 
this would avoid the otherwise in­
evitable interference with the trees 
Mr. Schneider ' was willing to put 
his poles in similar manner on the 
other side of the street, should he 
Install an electric, lighting system. 
The line of bole8" would run along 
Bernard Ave. only so far as he 
could not use the lanes, and would 
jog the line into them as soon as 
it could be done. A motion was 
passed granting him permission to 
run a line of poles on the south 
side of Bernard Ave., a t the dis­
cretion of the Board of Works.
Nothing having been heard from 
Mr. F. Schneider in reference to  the 
electric lighting franchise agree­
ment, the by-laws in regard to it 
and a municipal waterworks system  
were not read. Some talk was in­
dulged in of a  gas-producer plant, 
should Mr. Schneider fail to  reach 
an agreement with the City, and it 
was decided to  w rite for informa­
tion and prices.
Council adjourned to  meet on 
Sept. 3rd. ' i
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale 
Take notice that Violet Rumney, 
spinster, of Keiowna, B.C., intends to 
apply for permission to • purchase the 
following described land : .
L ying at the south-west end of Fish-1 
Lake, about 2 1-2 miles north of 
Hydraulic Creek and about 3 1-3 miles 
from head. Commencing at a post | 
at the south-west corner, thence north 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 160 acres, more or less.
Albert J. W ilds
1-9 Agent for Violet Romney.
10th July, 1907. .
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
Take notice that Frederic de Caquer- 
ay, manufacturer, of Kelowna, B.C., 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north side of Bear Creek at the junction 
of Stirling Creek and Bear Creek and 
about ten miles from the mouth of Bear 
Creek ; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains ; 
thence w est 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.
Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Frederic de Caqueray. 
Kelowna, B.C., June 13th, 1907. 49-91
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
Take notice that Frederic Arthur 
Taylor, rancher, of Kelowna, B C ., 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted on the I 
west side of Bear Creek, about five 
miles from the mouth of the said Creek; 
thence east 80 chains ; thence south 80 
chains ; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
iment, and containing 640 acres, more 
or less.
Clement Vacher,
Agent for Frederic Arthur Taylor. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13 June, 1907 49-9.
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, Districtof Yale.
Take notice that John Percy Clem­
ent, store keeper, of Kelowna, B.C. 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described la n d : 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
west bank of Bald Range Creek, and 
about two and a half miles from the | 
junction of said Creek with Bear Creek; 
thence north 80 ch ains; thence eakt 80 
chains ; thence south 80 ch ains; thence 
w est 80 chains to point of commence­
ment, and containing 640 acres, more 
or less. , ^
Clement Vacher, 
Agent for John Percy Clement. 
Kelowna, B.C., June 13th, 1907. 49-9 j
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
Take notice that Mabel Mary Stir­
ling, married woman, of Kelowna, B.C. 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north side of Bear Creek at the junction 
of Stirling Creek and Bear Creek and 
about ten miles from the mouth of Bear.| 
Creek ; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south80chains ; 
thence east 80 chains, to point of com­
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.
Clement Vacher,
Agent for Mary Mabel Stirling.
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June. 1907. 49-9!
H ardw are Store
T h e  N ew  
T in w a re
If it rusts,-we replace it 
free of charge.
T h e  N e w  
E n a m e lw a re
Looks better and lasts long­
er than any other.
SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S P A IN T S
AND VARNISHES
are in the same class—THE BEST THERE IS.
----- FOR SA L E  BY-----
D . Leckie, K e lo w n a
H . C. Stillingfleet
R eal E suA ftfc  g en t
Kelowna, B.C.
Bank of Montreal
Established 1817
C a p ita l ,  a l l .p a id  \ ip .  $ l4 ,4 o o ,o o o .  R e s t ,  $ l l .o o o ,o o o .  
H e a d  O f f ic e .  M o n tr e a l
Hon-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcotia and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President. Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-President and General Ma.nag.er, E. S. Cloviston, Esq.,
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Current Rates.
O kaLi\agaLn D is tr ic t.
G. A . HENDERSON, M anager, Vernon. 
ARMSTRONG, I ENDERBY.
E. S. V. McCIintock, Sub-Agent. i A. -J, Taylor,Sub- Agent.
KELOWNA, P. DuM oujn, Sub-Agent.
LUMBER
Rough er  Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y.
Wm.
Haug
M anufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
Contracts taken for all kinds of 
Cement Block Buildings, Stone 
7 Work, Brick Work & Plastering.
Coast Lime, P laster of P aris 
and Wood Fibre for sale.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
KELOWNA, B.C.
THE
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling-public 
Hig-h .class liquors and cig-ars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop,
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FALL GOODS
' * 4 , '
Coming in Daily
Among the latest to be ojpened is a splendid 
assortment of Silverware and Sterling Silver 
Spoons and Forks.
Our stock of ftated Knives, Spoons, and 
Forks is also very complete.
We handle Sheffield Knives in all sizes, too.
Come in and see our goods—don't necessarily 
have to buy. You're welcome to lopk 'round.
" ‘ ■ ., V : 1 ' • V • . .
J . B . K n o w les
W a t c h m a k e r , J e w e l l e r  a n d  O p t i c i a n
Count
LQQAL NEWS /,
Mr., Mariden went to tbo 
I on Monday.
Mev. J. Ball made a  trip to Okau- 
[agan Centre on Tuesday.
Fruit and vegetables forwarded, 
j from Kelowna l>y express during 
the six dayu from Aug. 18th to 17th 
| amounted to 17,000 lbs.
1) JE1).—At Neepawa, Ont., on Sat* 
urday, Aug. 10th, Mrs. L. c. Jones, 
mother of Mrs. W. B. M. Calder, of 
[ Kelowna, aged 00 years, 8 months.
! Wo are in receipt of copies of the 
prise .lists of the fairs at New 
! Westminster, Vernon and Nelson, 
which all promise to be better than 
lever this year.
| BORN,—To the wife of Mr. T. 
Wellband, on Aug. 10th, ut Nara*
J matta. twins—a boy and girl. 
The babies being the first to. be 
born in the new settlement, they 
become entitled to “ stick.’* the 
I owners of Naramatta for a couple 
of lots.
LAYBITZ NURSERY
VICTORIA. B.C.
'-■ I
i We ^havcNfdr. this fall and next spring's planting, a 
particularly fine stock of ONE AND TWO-YEAR-ObD
Apples, Peers, Plains, Prunes, Cherries Peaches
w  A ll TBt LEADING COMMERCIAL VARIETIES.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, 
Small Fruits, etc. Largest and best assorted stock in the 
province to choose from. Price list free on application.
AGENT TOR 
KELOWNA AN0 VERNON: A. E. BOyCf, K6lOWfl(), ,* v> I 1
A^el Evitirv
Orchard City Realty Mart,
< | | n 0  $?Q0 down, balance
, V " |" " w  in 2 yearly pay  ^
menta at 6 per cent., for a 
beautiful 10-acre lot with 4 acres 
of 2nd year orchard. Good'local- 
ity; first class irrlgaiion; under 
cultivation and in good shape.
1> mile from school. > 5 miles from 
Kelowna, on a good road.
flR Ifl $700 down, for 10 
v ly U d V  acres No. 1 fruit 
land; well cultivated; #  mile 
from school, S}4 from town. Ir­
rigation water free of charge. 
$ 2 ,2 0 0 . For an ideal business 
lot on Bernard Ave. Terms to 
suit purchaser.
<3.f.
Some well bred hound 
| poison. A pply  to
FOR SALE '
pupa—tho d e a r  coyotes’
Mr. Harry Patterson, manager of 
Miller & Richard, type founders, 
Winnipeg, was a visitor to town 
from Irlday to Monday. While 
here, he took the opportunity of 
inspecting his ranch in the South 
Okanagan district, which he pur­
chased from Mr. Rembler Paul. 
He Is much pleased with the growth 
of his trees and shipped a box of 
apples from them to Winnipeg in 
order to show his friends what a 
| young B. C. orchard can produce.
1*3
Leon E. Gillard 
O kanagan  Mission.
-..* .....-■ "■ •
F O R  S A L E
A  newly calved cow. Apply,
NOTICE
. Shooting la s tric tly  forbidden on m y B ear Creek 
property, an d  persona doing bo will be aubj ‘
| prosecution. \
H. C. Childers.
3>2
A. Wilson,
Kelowna.
to WANTED TO RENT
A sm all house o r tw o or three rooms. A pply to
Paul Knippel,
■ ■ Kelowna.
FOR SALE
I P u re  bred W hite W yandottea (200 egg stra in ), 
also 2 cocks, 2nd and 3rd price a t  Brandon, M an., 
| and  a  good bone cu tte r, good order.
C. E. Weeks
1*3 - Benvoulln
ALTA VI^TA
All persons found trespassing  on th e  above I 
property on an d  a fte r th is  d a te  will be prosecuted.
: B y order, . ■ 1
, J. L. Pridham.
Kelowna, Ju n e  19, 19o7. 403
L O S T
On T h u rsd ay  evening, A ug. 15th. a  silver cigar­
e tte  case, with in itia ls  “ W. L .”  F inder will be re- 
warded on re tu rn  to  th e  Courier office. 3-3
FOR SALE
T hree  Jersey heifers and  one Jersey cow.
W. R. Barlee
*•4' Kelowna.
LAND ACT
8. W. corner,*1 planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork, about 5 miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chaind, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com-1 
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. ( Located June 22, 1907.
Location No. 4. Commencing at a 
post marked “E. H. C. Rawlinson’a 
S.W. corner,** planted on theeaa 
of said West Fork, about miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Located June 22,1907.1 
I Location No. 5. Commencing at a 
I post marked “E. H; C. Rawlinson’s 
| N. E. corner, * * planted on west bank 
I of said West Fork, about S miles north­
er ly  from h^e N. W. corner of said lot 
13634, thence south 80 chaiqs, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
i thence east 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
lor less. Located June 22, 1907.
Location No. 6. Commencing . at a 
! post marked “E. H. C. Rawlfnson’s 
N.E. corner,*’ planted on the west 
bank of said West Fork, about 6 miles 
northerly from the N. W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less, v Located June 22, 1907.
Location No. 7. Commencing at a
W.McJANNET
/
Delivery
Twice
Daily
10 A.M. AND 4  P.M.
,v>-.
K e l o w n a  C a f e
G E O . E . R .IT C H IE ,
Carpenter  and  B uilder, 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
post marked Rawlinson’s
FRUIT Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale Take notice that Isabelle Pooley,
For Sale
...... . I ■ • ... Jim WAV  ^^
ChoiceappieoBaldwin, Snow,Mackintosh Red,, married woman, of Kelowna^ B.C., in-
S lS i C S  ,e"da *? apply tor, permission to pur-
2-Cylinder Ford touring 
$600. Apply
W. M. CRAWFORD 
46-tf. Kelowna, B.C.
an d  pears, delivered in 
wholesale price. Send your
-----------  Also plum s 
Kelowna unpacked, a t  w: 
car. Price | orders earfy-
. ■ / S. C. Cosens
t*tf. B redalbane O rchard, Kelowna.
/ NOTICE.
15he C eleb rated
PERCHERON STALLION
KIM , R eg. N o. 32 .923
. In the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the. Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Coy. Ltd. W ill stand for 
service during the season of 1907, at 
Priest*s Flat Ranch; and will also 
' travel as follows:—
Mondays—From K. L. O. stable to 
Price Ellison’s ranch.
T uesdays—S  wal well *s.
Wednesdays- F rom Ellison’s through 
Dry Valley and back to K. L. O.
; stable.
T hursdays—Crawford’s.
F ridays—K. L. O. ranch.
S aturdays—Kelowna.
Plans: for buildings' to be erected 
within the Fire Limits must be sub* 
I mitted to the City Council for their 
approval.
R. Morrison,
139-tf City Clerk.
ASTRAY NOTICE
T h e  following s tra y  horses a re  on our premises, 
an d , if not claim ed in  th ir ty  days, will be sold to  
p ay  expenses: ' ,
One sorrel gelding, branded R  on left shoulder. 
Cam e in  A pril.
One roan cay  use, branded 76 on r ig h t shoulder, 
w ith  bell on. C am e ig /June.
Boyce & Hinkson
A ug. 15,19o7. Kelowna.
2-4
chase the following described land: 
About % of a mile f rom t^he north end 
of Fish Lake, 4 miles north of Hydraulic 
Creek. Commencing at a post .planted 
at the south-east corner, thence north 
10 chains; thence west 10chains; thence 
south 10 chains; thence east 10 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 40 acres, more or less;
Albert J. Wilds
1-9 Agent for Isabelle Pooley.
10th July, 1907.
LAND ACT
S. W. corner, ’* planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork, about 12 miles 
northerly from the N. W. corner of said 
lot 3634, th.ence 160 chains east, thence 
40 Chains north, thence 160chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to the point of 
commencement, Containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Located June 25, 1907.
Location No. 8. 
post marked “E.
Commencing at a 
J. C. Rawlihson’s 
jS.E.' corner,.*’ planted on'the east bank 
of said West Fork about 12 miles north­
erly from the N. W. corner of- said lot 
3634, thence 160 chains west, thence 40 
chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less, ■ j Located June 25, 1907.
Location No. 9. Commencing at a 
post marked “E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.W. corner, ’ * planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork, about 12^ miles
SUDDEN SONS, & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters. 
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA. B. C
LYSONS
KELOWNA. B.C.
Gasoline
Engines Repaired. I
NOTICE
j  Notice Is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  days after 
date , I  in tend to  app ly  to  th e  A ss is tan t Com­
missioner of L an d s and  Works, Vernon, B.C„ to  
have m y w ate r record num ber 165, for 500 inches of 
w a te r on B ear Creek, on th e  W est side of Okan-
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale , ____  ___ ____________ ________ _
Take notice that Maud Tavlor. mar- l °*  ,e est Fork, about 1 2 ^  iles w ater on B ear Creek, on th e  est side of Okan-
ried woman of- K e l o w n a  R  P  in+on/1a northerly from the N.W. corner of said ^Fa n  L ake, am ended from th e  presen t point of 
Q! ixeiowna, -d .C . ,  intends j  t  3 5 3 4  t h e n c e  16 0  c h a i n s  > a « t  th o n o p  d *ver?lo« to  a  point on th e  Creek ab o u t 121 chains to Apply for permission to purchH.se the iUl ',u^ r* uiciite cn«tms casiv x n e n c e  i wpat fmm tho wnatam ia«. na i_
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
Take notice that Arthur Lionel 
Meugens, accountant, of Kelowna, 
B! C., intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
land:
Commencing at a post, planted on theI o4 OinA nni.il* __.. _
following described la n d :....................
Lying at the north-west end of Island 
lake about one, mile and a half from 
Fish lake. Commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 4Q chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 160 acres, more or less.
Albert J. Wilds
*•9 \  Agent for Maud Taylor.
10th July, 1907. ,
LAND NOTICEw  ^ w v^*Jb.^ AC»MUVUWUiltc I • I
east side of the south fork of Bear Creek, T “ T l ■
near where it flows out of Fish -Lake ! ^Y003 Land District, DistnctofYale.
Take notice -that Adolph Gross, 
solicitor, of London, England, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the
tnL -and about ISmilesfrom the mouth of 
Bear Creek, Thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement, and containiug 640 
acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher,
Agent for Arthur Lionel Meugens. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
following described land :
Commencing at a post planted sixty 
chains south of Tamarac Lake, and 
lies to the east of Vacher & Celle’s 
pre-emption No. 5008, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Adolph Gross 
Kelowna, B.C., June 14th, 1907. 49-9.
District
[ Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
Take notice that Malcolm Graham 
Gorrie, Secretary of Kelowna Land &
Black Orchard Co., Ltd-, of Kelowna, B.C., 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the 
junction of Big Horn Range Creek with
-------------------------- , —— , ,  . . v  U y  I Big Horn Creek and about two %nd a 1 Kawiinsrm nf n  .
Cyrus (19977), he by Sultan (4713), he half miles from the junction of Big Horn ^ lum bS^’occu oS oIll SSSur
by^Bayard (9495), he by Estraba 1871 Creek with Bear Creek; thence north to anDlv for a £>ecia.l 
* (796);he by a son of Jean-Le-Blanc(739); 80 chains; thenceeast80 chains; thence following- d e s c r r S lin d s n l
Dam, Alletta 20988 by Foisant 9228 south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, I 8ltuate
(10984), he, by Avant Coureur 4641(449), point of commencement, and con- 
he by Narbonne 1334; (777), he by taining 640 acres, more or less.
Colour and Description t
star.
Pedigree : Foaled April 4, 1902; 
bred and-owned by W. H. Miller of 
Alpena, South Dakota; got by Titus II. 
21634, he by Titus 17122 (36778), he by
LAND ACT
•  -
Osoyoos L and D ivision, 
of Yale
TAKE NOTICE that Edward H. C. 
Rawlinson, of Grand Forks, British
Brilliant 1899 (756),he l>y Coco II. (714), 
he by Vleux-Chaslin (713), he by Coco 
(712), he by Mignon [715] he by Jean- 
Lc-Blanc [739].
2nd dam, Arrita 9609 by La Ferte 
5144 [452], he by Philibert [760], he
by Superior 454 [730], he by Favori I. ( —
[711], he by Vieux-Chaslin [713]. he Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
, Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Malcolm Graham Gorrie. 
Kelowna. B.C. 13th June, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
by Coco, [712], he by Mignon (715) he 
by Jean-Le-Blanc (739):
3rd dam, Alene 4392 by Brilliant 
1271 (755), he by Brilliant 1899 [756], 
* ' “ -Chas-he by Coco 11.(714), he by Vieux 
nn [713), he by Coco [712], he b Mig*
lion [715], he by Jean-Lefilanc (^39.
4th  dam , Am elia 2733 (1533) b y  Rom ulus, he by 
W aterloo 2199 (733), he by  Jean -B art (716), he by 
B ay ard  belon^ingr to»M . Perpcre.
5th dam, by Jean-Bart (716) he by Bayard, 
belonsrinjrto M. Perpere.
TERMS.— For Season, $16, 
To Insure, $25.
Take notice that Olive Carruthers, 
married woman, of Kelowna, B.C., in­
tends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land :
I Commencing at a post planted on the 
east bank of Bald Range Creek and 
about three and a half miles from the 
junction
Creek _____ ______ _
east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.
s Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Olive Carruthers. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June, 1907. 49-9.
in the Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict, British Columbia.
. Location No. 1. Commencing at a 
postmarked “E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.W. comer”, planted on the east 
bank of the West Fork of the North 
Fork of Kettle River, about 4 miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner 
of lot 3634, group 1, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 640 acres, more or less. Located 
June 22, 1907.*
Location No. 2. Commencing at a
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, the ce 
40 chains north, thence 160 ch ains west, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, moire 
or less. ' Located June 25, 1907.
Location No. 10. Commencing at a 
post marked “ E.„ H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S. E. corner,”  planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork about 12j£ miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
east, thence 40 chains south to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres,
| more or less. Located June 25,1907. 
i Location No. 11. Commencing at a 
postmarked *4E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.E. corner,” planted on the west bank 
of said West Fork, about. 13 miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chajns north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 south, to point of commence­
ment, containing 640 acres, moreor less. 
Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 12. Commencing at a 
post marked “ E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.W. corner, ’ * planted on the west bank 
of the said West Fork about 13 miles 
northerly from the N. W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or le ss .' Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 13. Commencing at a 
post marked 4 *E. H. C. Rawlfnson’s 
S.E . corner,” planted on the west bank 
of the said West Fork about 13^ miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains eapt 
thence 40 chains south to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 , acres, 
more or less. Located June 26; 1907.
Location No. 14. Commencing at a 
postmarked ‘‘E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S. W. corner, ” planted on the.west bank 
of the said West Fork about 13/£ miles 
I northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 15 
post marked “Ei
est fro  t e estern boundary of I Osoyoos Division of Yale District. lo t 539, in th e
Ju n e  27, 19o7.
Childers.
48-9
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L an d  D istrict, D istric t of Yale.
. T a k e  notice th a t  I , John McClure, fanner, of 
O kanagan  Mission, B .C ., intend to  apply  for per­
mission to  purchase th e  following described land : 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  100 feet east of 
O kanagan  L ak e  a n d  one mile south of J . B. Mc­
K inley’s  south-west corner; thencenorth  4o chains; 
thence e a s t  40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence w est 40 chains to  point of commencement, 
an d  containing 16a acres, more or less. <
John McClure.>
Ju ly  8,1907. 2-9
LAND ACT
Osoyoos Land  Division, D istrict 
of Yale, b.c.
Take notice that Thomas Lawson, of Kelowna, merchant, intends to apply for permission to nur- chase the following described land:
.Com m encing a t  a  post p lan ted  ab o u t three 
chains ea s t of th e  north  fork of B ear Creek about V 
half a  mile from th e  ou tlet of Wood Lake, which 
is  on th e  north  e a s t corner of th e  la k e ; thence 8o 
chains so u th ; thence 8o chains w est; thence8o 
chains n o r th ;  thetceDo chains e a s t  to  point of 
commencement, and  containing 64o acres more or 
less.
Clement Vacher,
M u h l W .  A g en t lo r  ThomaaLawson^
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L and Division, D istrict 
of. Yale, b.c.
T a k e  notice t h a t  R obert T hom as Hcselwood, of 
Kelowna, B .C ., rancher, in tends to  app ly  for per 
mission to  purchase th e  following described lands 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  n ea r to a  surve 
ed post m arked“ S .W . J  .P .”  “S.W . X  section 33!
3T-
II*
thence north  n inety  chains to  L ake Okanagan! 
thence south along th e  shore of L ak e  Okanagan 
ninety-five chains, an d  thence eaBt fifteen chains 
to  point of commencement, and  more particularly 
described a s  th e  unoccupied fractional ea s t half or 
section 32, township 23, and  th e  fractional south 
e a s t %  section 5, township 2o, and  containinir 
s ix ty  acres more or less.
Robert Thomas Heselwood.
June 12,1907. 43.9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, Dlstrictof Yale,
Commencing at a t TaHe no.tice*that Simon Tackett El- 
H. C. Rawlinson’s I Hott,-blacksmith, of Kelowna, B.C. in-_x__3 __i t .  .  . .  .1  tpnHo tn  n n n tv  fo r narm Sa.inn  - __
post marked C. Rawlinson’s i
S.W. corner,” planted on the east bank tends to apply for permission to pur* 
" *  **— —  - chase the following described land :
^ ’ at a post planted abo_.
, . . ----------- Big Horn Creek
and about half a mile north of the jun-
theN. W. comer of said lot 3634^  thence I so“t*> thence 160 chains west to the I Hor" f with Bear
east 160 Chains, thence north 40 chains, P°mt of commencement, containing 640 thence north'160 chains; thence
— ------*—  Located June 27,1 ?fe8t40chains ;_theticesouth 160chains
of the said West Fork, about llj^ miles i
t three and a half «*»«= fMm *1 . - 1 S.W. comer, ” planted on the east bank I northerlv froni the N.W. corner of the ,  Commencing a t a post planted about
ion'of toe saw’ c ^ 84tth  Bea? <f t h e j W e a . F ^ S ^ F o ' r k l S  ^ “ . 3634 thence 40 chain, north., I ‘*<> cha.na east of toe Bi -
t , thence north 80chains ; thence I about4^  “ ileanortherly from I 40 chainH30 chains : theneeftnufh«ftehaj«c . rn 4, ^^th,
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement, con­
taining 640 acres, moreor less. Locat­
ed June 22, 1907.
Location No. 3. Commencing at a 
postmarked ”E. H. C. Rawlinson’s
J acres, more or less. 
1907.
thisDated at Grand Forks, B.C.,12th day of July, A .D ., 1907.
ED W A RD  Hj/ C. R A W LIN SO N ,
\  i Applicant.
thence east 40 chains to point of com­
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.
Clement Vacher,
Agent for Simon Tackett Elliott,
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June, 1907. 49-9
* • • i.
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MRS. HENRY SYMES’ HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
* ' *  m  _ . . j i  _ i ~ . „  a n v A t* * !
AIDS TO CORRESPONDENTS
trtsh Maid—Snarling the l»olr lo rory injurious, Bind groat car® should ho taken In. removing the t angle. Dampening tho, EaSr with a very weak solution of oam- rhCf aWl Water will not Injure It, but I 
do not think It will have any effect upon
Jctcplhg the curl in the hair. I am glv- rrg you formula for,.an excellent hair tonic. Brittleness ds not a desirable at­
tribute for the nails. You can keep them the required length by rilling the edges -every, few days. ■ Ihe .white spots aro from itnoolcs orbftilsfla. Massage with a good * toilet cream qr skin food will w]U>«n and fatten the hands. * i
Jabcmmdi Tonic1.
oMu „ K '" i i . f“ .T T sS . J
SSH
lid ounces.. o  
dissolved in tho ai-
uuuiiu liq u id s  by w arm ing ' Slightly,. thoh 
nBocOther ^ ingredients added, a n d  m o w h o lo  
filtered. Rub Into t h e 1 roots of th e  hair 
•very night. ______ '
M. F. D.-I am giving yon formula, qs 
requested. )
Pomade to Reduce the Bust.
Iodide of potassium, 3 gram s: vaseline, Wearns; tinctu re  or benzoin. 20 drops. . Make to (i ponuido And. ru b  i l i ,  ‘DV^r tho f&t, 
parts twlcp, a day. ;>■■■
Spots on Nails
ftitnti for your hands. I am also giving 
you recipe for the oatmea} and glycerine^ 
cream. _  ,To Whiten the Hands.
r°Mlx and°'a’pply when necessary. ’
Oatmeal and Glycerine Cream-
Take a  teaopoonful of tf l_ o a .trn p a l *nd
gradually s tir  It .Into a  pint bf JJJJli t  uolibft a double uaucopun to alfy DOBslblllty of. burning. • .Lot It bolt 
until (dear-looking, then s tra in  through a  
cloth, C Boll agdln’ and rtrn ln  once more, 
add enough roBOWUtcr to  fnGKO Jt 
pour ew lfy  anlTatobut at. ounce of gfycerlne.
. H air Falling
sshn i m z y s
w, tew s
i . I : think _you will And the following 
tonic beneficial: , T'
Tonic for Vailing Hair.
' D istilled rosewater, 180. s ram s: i«r212m 0> vfnfiirar 20 fenuns; pure glycerine, lO^giwnSt 
tincture’ of nux Vomica. 10 grains; tinctu re  
of cantharldeo ,.1 0  gram s.
‘I
i ani a conBtant readcr of your many_vol-, ______ . . . . . . .
w  H a i r  D r y  a n d  H a r s h
iaL rrrS"mo’,1',& any1Y ^  ‘ ”  - . ............................ . n Ua..AU. a. ...... ___/lease tell m e
w hat will -'remoVO/them and keep an v  more 
from  coming? ’ j 1 . rf."Spots on the nails are usually the re- ault of knocks , or bruises, .although Sfometlmes their indicate a run-dowrt svs- 
m. The following paste will nourish 
10 nails and make them less susceptible 
i bruising:  ^ .
Paste for Nails. ,
, T ake equal parts of ‘ refined Pitch and 
•I m yrrh , or of turpentine and m yrrh melted. 
M>x together a n a  spread upon the nails a t  
Sight. Remove in  the m orning w ith a  little  
, olive oil. _____  ..
1 ‘ W hen to Use Remedy
- ,1 ’ have used the  Physic ian’s  Prescription 
"/•very, o ther n ight for three, wS.Sks.^ applying. 
 ^ M Urglfaily to  the roots an d  brusm ng Into-
1 “My h a ir seems nioe and soft since its  use, ’ 
Y ,*ad It does not soil hands or scalp: b u t the 
ra y  hairs have onl_y_takenton a rfig h t^ y e lj
a t e n -, '  K w ' tinge. Would you advise m e to
pUcLtiliilnSYo
Somewhat 
t, often to ui
**;fiaw often must it be applied t  The first • - ap lication had n  effect whatever.
Apply tho prescription, overy night «n- 
tll the color la restored to the hair, and • after that only when the color, needs 
■ renewing. ____
. For Eyebrows and Eyelashes
t W ill you not please repeat your prepare^
Byebrow and Eyelash. Grower.
Cologne, .VA ounces; glycerine, 1% ounces:- '■fluid extract of Jaborandl, 2 drams. - ‘, A^taUingredients till thoroughly Jnoor-
f  rated. -  Apply ■the ’eyebrows w itb , aish and to  the lashes witfv a  tiny, camel s* lr pain t brush. Tho brush m ust be freed ; 
m o n y  drop and passed lightly, along the 
• edge otU he eyelids, exercising extrem e care 
A Chat n o % ln u test portion of the  lotion touoh- 
v «d the  eye Itself. _______ ‘
Hands Rough From W ork
1 have often read  your advice to  those 
who applied to you, and  now I  have come
*°I uSava°vory0curly hair, w hich never .has 
grown below * my shoulders;. but for tho la s t , 
few yecura I t  h as  become very dry and 
harsh: a ll- th o  ends $ltg split*. •_ ■' •jvi ii t
Saw a  reply In to -day 's paper w hich 
would apply to my enso. a s  my. h a ir Is, get- 
tinir th in . 1 I t  waa the e g g  shampoo fi£id 
fo rm ula  for’ clry, falling h a ir , .b u t  be-
'  ^fore using thought I  would ask  if i t  is /w h a t
I;/^klso ' road the formula for\ .whitening ■. pwitd for ‘ freckles. Plc-pse 5t«H me bow V .long a person must use it. j ; ,
J . think the formula for falling hair would be excellent In your case. You should also find the egg shampoo bene­
ficial. lBo sure to keep the ends of Sjour hair carefully trimmed or singed. The 
paste for freCkres ‘should be used ,until- 
the freckles disappear. ^
1 T b  M ake the H air Curl
,1 wrote you some w eeks ago, ask ing  fo r 
som ething th a t would make h a ir  ourl, b u t 
have n o t' h ea rd .. so x shall try . again.Vy baby’s hair Is.vary straight, and I ds- 
flfra sq vnuch toftt shs hava curls,* I have tried yohr rsmedy for «blaokhsads,,
“ 0  » “” a  “  VT K hl S x i b t I S  M OTHER.
I do not know of anything to make the hair permanently curly; but there are on the market a number of harailesa ourllnes which aid In keeping the heir 
in curt. Sometimes a baby s b^r oakybe trained by persistently rubbing It in 
the wrong direction. .-
W orried About Hair
It well Into ‘tho scalp, and rinse several 
times In olehr
Wants Auburn Tint
Would you kindly tell m , through your pufct>» exactly bow to uso tws bonna Btain for produclnff an aubufn tint In tho balrT My hjil^ |a brown, with ocoaalpniU rod , glfntsi, but I desire it te bs ^ hrlsbtor ana more of an auou/m shade. Is tho henna perfectly harmless, and Is It used as a shampoo or a dye7te Also, will the permanent t I do not wish to ao docldodly chnngo tho color of my hair os to have It #uwrested that X had dyed It: .but I uo want to gradually increase *hat rcddioh tlngo that I ' admire so much. Will you
hC\Vouid you!i*0«d»o, kindly recommend aremedy for a soft corn on the ball of the foot? I^ have tried frequent bathing In salt water and then - filing the caUdused »po* with a medicated file, but to no ertect My foot pains me a great deal. MA?JR|CA,
Henna Is . a vogetiSDle stgifi, .quite harmless, and produces an attractive reddish tint. It may be applied Jn sev­eral ways, but the simplest and easiest method for the amateur Is to. use a tea . made of the leaves. In preparing the 
tea use an ounce of leaves to a quart or water, and' boil the whole down to one pint. The stain should be applied to the roots of the hair with a small brush. Next, with an ordinary hair-brush dis­tribute the henna through the ham -^Athorough shampooing/of the hair should
precede each application of, the stain.-.a  thorough drying, either In the sun or by heat, concludes the tinting process. Great relief can be found for corns or callous places on the soles of the root 
by strapping the foot with adheshe plaster, being sure that It is put on smoothly and without wrinkling. The perspiration and moisture thus occa­sioned soften the callous spots so that 
they will disappear. ;
Has Growth o f Down
I  have been reading for a l o n g  time your 
recipes for health  and beauty and write to 
ask  you can you possibly help me. ■ I havo 
spent much money on specialism .,,,X -taV , 
treatm ent, etc. ; have used perpara tions,, b u t . 
none has done me good. ■ ■ ■ . .  ■ ■ ■■■A growth of down started  tw o .years ago
; on^m y face, - lips and chin. I s  there any- 
fhlncr th a t  you can recom m end? J-' have a  
orjea? deal of color, and should, dislike tp loso
T his sum m er b ro ^ n  spots, appeared on m y 
face, bu t am  being trea ted  for th e  liver.
You can secure a" liquid depilatory 
from any reliable druggist which will remove the Superfluous down. from, your
W ants to Try Remedy
Win you kindly toll mo through your val­uable'column whore I may ohUvIn tho euro for acne called Monlnjj, or If R lo mado inn from n formular I caw • whoro it was Spoken of as a very successful remedy by one of your correspondents, and'would very much like to try It., ID. ID. B. 
Any druggist can preparo tho following 
formula for you:
; Cure for Confluent Acne.
Apply tho  following m ix tu re to  th o  a f ­
flicted p a rts  m orning an d  n ig h t: t  _
Glycerine, 10 gram s: c r la o  of xlno, 6 
. g ram s; soap tincturo, 10 g ram s; pp tassa
°  F w ‘ In te rn S 8 trea tm en t In connection w ith  
th e  above the Patien t should tak e  each 
m orning, beforo b reak fast, ono tablespoon- 
fu l of “a  m ix ture o f .  equal p a r ts  ,c f pure,, 
g lycerins and  casto r oil.
To Improve the Complexion
W ill you kindly tell m e through th e  val­
uable columns o f  your, beau ty  ch ap te r w ha t 
effect olive oil will have upon. Jk®
Diexton If the face 1b w ashed w ith  . I t  every 
n ig h t?  W ill It m ake h a ir  grow on th e  face?
: And please g ive m e-Something to  c lea r and  
w hiten  m y complexion: , It w as very; good a t  . one t im e ,'b u t I  have su ffered i from  pim ples 
a n d  blackheads for some tim e, and , a l­
though they  are ' gone' now, th e  pores a re  
open and m y face I s  a  little  oily around my 
nose and chin, and I  have also som e brown-
i  - u o  .  ..  «_ . ‘ I n __ . A t U A n k l / .  n a i i n i w l  K t r  n l m .
Skin Rough And Coarse i
f J e ^ U R  is'vcry"rouVh'^owsptt 
I  Would llko If you would p rin t In nex t 
w eek 's paper the form ula for the  orange- 
flower cream . Plcaso to ll.m o  the  .way_ to  
use It, and how long. Also,- If a  dr 0KKl°t , 
w ill pu t It u p , fo r mo. a
rem edy for d a rk  circles under the^oyes^
Tho orango-llower cream ^llimprovo tho condition of your skin. Hull it well Into the pores with the_tlpfi of , your 
fingers, and then wipe off with a soft cloth. Any druggist will fill the formula 
for;you.
Orange-Xlower Cream.
1 cffPof sweet alm onds, A ounces; whlto 
wax, C dram s; sporm acoti, 0 dram s; borax*. 
,2  d ram s; glycerine, l ^  ounoes; orange-flow­
e r  w ater. 2  ounces; oil of neroll, dropa. 
oil of blgorado (orange-skin), IB drops; oil 
o f  po tlt groin, 16 drops- ■ . , ,  ^, M elt the  first th reo  . ingredients, add, th e  
g lycerine to the  orange-flower w a te r  . a n d  
dissolve the  b o ra * , In th e  m ix tu re; th en  
pour It slowly in to  the  blended fa ts , s t ir ­
rin g  continuously. ____ _ . L |
. . .  .
fiuffy Eyelids
To Stop the H air from Falling
please  answ er these questions and I  will ,
“ U n f 'h a l r o 1f f l *  from  my head more and 
m ors every 'day . ; I  have .a -w h ite  ■.substance 
th a t sticks to the sca lp  like grease. Ia a tdandruff, and how can J  remove it?  .May
I  w ash m y h a ir  while u sing  a  cure? W hen 
m y scalp Is curad I  Intend to us© ,a  tonlo 
“ J t  will m ake m y h a ir  th icker and jo g g er. o r r t a / lu u u v tha l o m ic
i . » . res* sa t
mUk? And when token to puriJV^ e^ blood, It cause eruptions.of theT-,-*“,
Bses be mixed w ith  It?- I
to to o w  if you won't- kindly glve^m o a  
form ula for it. F o r the last year I  have 
been uBlns a  g reat deal of powder on my 
hair, b u t 1  found It was m aking i t  co^?®* 
and th a t  i t  pulled ou t very easily, so , I  da* 
oid«d t a  stop using it. . *w._
Row m y h a ir ls ; so oily -and seems so th in  
l  ean hTroiv ae t it UP- I t  1® natu ra lly  very  
11^  in  color® bu t since I  stopped using th e  
powder, It la much_ darkor. . T h at is ju s t
does .. molass
}S-1r . lng
Have been reading your page jon health 
■ * —  — ’ ------------ tli„  . . .  tim e have been
ln g  to U n d  out’1 best remedy for solten-
__ j  and whitening the hands. Wo run a .
sm all hotel, and I  .have n, g reat deal of 
rough work to: do. such_ a» i m aking  w i i .  
•w eeping and helping w ith dishes, and find 
m y hands are getting In very bad condi­
tion. deep lines In them and rough. .1 
w ill - owe you a  wof-ld of g ra titude If  you 
can- only tell mo--w hat to  do fo r them. 
I  have tried lotions and cream s. I  tru st 
you will toll the best to use. I f  you know, MU yyasa kv«» N--- SU UM«i a* S
o f anyth ing  containing rolled o a ta  or g lycer­
ine  for the  face,, please tell me ’ bow to
• p repare It?  Y. N.
I think you will find the cream for which I am giving you formula very
' i ath iv o ° b e e ^ “ t  weekly reader of your 
" h e a l t h  and beauty advice,” ; and have g£*ftt 
‘ conM ence In you, and believe you can "help  
me in m y trouble. “ • “ •
T think you will find the following lotion very beneficial. The shampoo Is also very satisfactory, and , will tend to keep the hair light, ah you desire..
F or greasy, m oist hair, th e  following is 
an  excellent drying lotion. I f  used dally, i t  
tends to  p ro d u c e ^  crispy c o n d i t i o n . .
Powdered bicarbonate of soda, borato or 
soda (also powdered), % ounco ’do cologne. 1 fluid ounce; aloohol, 2 fluid 
ounces; dlBtllled water, 18i puncM. ,
Mix and  ag ita te  un til solution *■ complete. 
For oily hair, a  shampoo consists or th® 
yolk of one egg, one pint of hot ra inw ater, 
sp irit of jroeemary, one ounce. B eat the 
m ixture thoroughly and use i t  warm , b u d
«L_ skin? ..Should 
E ver ’ardent -; READER.
Use the tonic for falling hair given beloW. You can shampoo your hair while using it. Flowers of sulphur is peri act* ly harmless to tho skin, .when mixed 
with milk as directed. . „Sulphur' and molasses, taken together, 
are very-good for the blood. , •
Falling off the Hair.
Tincture of nux vomica. 1 ounce; splrt*» of rosemary, 2 ounoes; alcohol, 2 ounces.Apply several times a week to the roues - 
the hair. ■. ...
You seem to he able to h®lP JJ2now I will come to you, also, with my troubles. My hair la coming out ^ so mud that I drefid to oomh It; the soalp ltehjj and at the same l»^ *ore nnd tendwr.
J.JS7* 1 b”' ?m nm !T
Try the lotion given to "Reader" to t 
falling hair.
like to get a general beautlfler. but If you know of anything better ^an cold^eam, would much prefer It. : CATHLEEN M, ,
OllVe oil is excellent for the skin when used In moderation, but where there is 
a tendency to superfluous hair it will promote the growth if used loo fre­
quently. You will find the honey and almond crea.m beneficial for whitening 
and softening the complexion; I do not know anything about the skin lotion to 
which you refer.
r Honey and Almond Cream.
: Honey, .1 ounce; w hite soap in  powder, % 
ounce; oil of sweet almonds, 13 ounces; oil 
Of b itte r  almonds, % d ram ; oil of bergam ot,
% dram ; oil - of cloves, 7 d rops; balsam  o f 
Peru , Vt d ra m ; liquid potassa, dram . - .
Mix the oils iwlth the,balsam , then  m ix th e  
honey w ith  the soap In a  m ortar and enough, 
of the po tassa  to  m ake a  nice cream . Add 
to  the “first m ix tu re and  continue . to  heat 
u n til you have* a  thoroughly incorporated 
em o llieb t..
^  Nails Too Brittle
■ I  am  a  new reader of your beauty  recipes,
and  w an t to  a sk  a  few questions. I  have
to  do m y own m anicuring. My nails  a re  
very  b rittle . Can you give m e som ething 
to  harden  them ? I  w as to ld  oxalic acid 
w as good fo r cleaning them . I  got the-
Sowdered acid, b u t don’t  know w hat quan- Ity to  use. Also. how. long, w ill cucum ber ju ice  keep? A. M. D.
The paste for which I am giving you formula will be excellent for your nails. A weak solution of warm water and carbolic acid is good for removing stains from the nails. Cucumber juice will keep for a long time in a cool 
place.
Paste for Delicate, Brittle Finger 
1 Nails.
Take equal- p a rts  of refined p itch  , am i Y 
m yrrh, or of turpentine and m yrrh  m elted. 
M ix together and spread upon the. nails, a t  
n igh t. Remove In tne m orning w ith  a  little
~ 0lSometimes th is paste w ill nourish  th e  
nails and  m ake them  stronger.
To Remove Superfluous H air
Will you kindly give me a remedy to remove superfluous hair on_ face and without Injuring- the skin?. wh#like the treatment to be such that the hairs will be removed once for always mid will not return. ANXIOUS HAZEL biifcjo* ■ ■ 
Electrolysis administered by an 
dermatologist is the besf r>ie^2fl11nn? ■'the permanent removal of hair. If you cannot get this, I advise youi to try a liquid, depilatory. This, however, is . not a permanent evure, and will have to be repeated when the growth. reappears.
W here to Procure Henna 
Leaves
I notice you suggest th®, V®f^ fTl1®tnna-r^ fn to  give brown h a ir an  auburn  t l n t . t w m  
you please tell me where T  m ay obtaln the 
henna leaves? No vegetable of tim t nam e 
grows here. MYRTLE.
Henna leaves may toe procured from leading druggists In any large city. .
I have been interested In -reading. In tho ,, paper of how you help people who noea- hehp. IS there any remedy you' could roo- ommend for swollen eyelids? My eyes, are swollen over the upper lid, which makes tho eyes Hook smaller. They have, only been swollen during tho lost or sO.. I wouldbo very thankful if you can help me. Please send me the name of a good fd.ee .powder.,
Puffiness of the eyelids such as you describe indicates some constitutional trouble, and I advise you to consult a 
physician In regard to It. A™ you formula for an excellent powd©^ .
Toilet Powder,
R ice  flour, 10 ounces; ta lcu m , lO ouh ces^  l 
oxide of zinc, 10 ounces. .
Mix thoroughly and s if t  tw ic e , through 
fine bolting silk. Perfum e to  tas te . ■
A  Good Cold Cream '
• W ould you please te ll me how ^to-rem ove- i 
superfluous h a irs  from- the  face? I  would | 
also like to  know how to .m ak e  a  good cold - 
cream . „The only safe method for tlie perma­nent removal of superfluous Thalr is electrolysis administered b^  an expert 
dermatologist. I am giving you formula 
for a good cold cream: • ■ ‘ ' ...
Witch. Hazel Cold Cream.’
One ounce each- of w hite w ax and  sper­
m aceti; one-quarter - pl*)t of - oil of alm onds, , 
M elt; pour- into a  m ortar which h as  been ,, 
heated  by being im m ersed some t im e  g  i 
boiling w ater, v ery  g radually  add  -three 
ounces o f rosew ater an d  on?c-w itch hazel, apd assiduously ; s t ir  t h e r o l x - ,  
tu re  until an  em ulsion is formed, an d  a f te r­
w ard until the m ix ture is nearly  cold.
• To Benefit Child-s. Hait: '
yfease tell me w hat w ill prom ote th© 
grow th of my little  g i r l s  h a i r . ... I t  Is ,verjf ; . . ,  
' dry, uneven and fa lls  out con tinually , there ,
« s  little  dandruff on the scalp, w h i c h - d i M . 
damp, sticky appearance. , >-L ^
Have brushed her h a ir ten  minutes, yi.
fo r m any months, and the last/»^o.-m cm ttS*V  
have m assaged w ith  vaseline .:aud,. brushed 
well, b u t can see v e r y  little  dmWQvemept 
and  have become alm ost discouraged, H ave 
never had her h a ir c u t, ' bu t , trln%. it.-once 
each m onth. - • r • - - - - ' • •
Do you :th ink 
recipe before iifl—.
1 I f  SO* I  have both u w v i i ^ v r  ******  ^ T r r *  t7t* 
Publish them N  She^ is only years old I f
Mv.H* 'D-
. 1 %
you uuim /r
hair, Wlji gladly follow - yqun
- T v . . - . - r -—  .  - ■
U se  th e  d a n d ru f f  c u r e ^ n J A ^ i A i l g p J t f ^ .  
d a n d ru f f  h a v e ‘d i s a p p e a t e d . . T h e n ,  .T; 
p o o  th o ro u g h ^ :- ,  a n d -
m e n t  w ith  - thfrfquiTvlnp • to n ic . K e ^ p /« )e .  
e n d s  carefully^T O ln ip ie d. ■, ■' ; ■ * - > •
M R S. A. D ; '^ i / - Y o u  c a n  b 'leacii s u p e r ­
flu o u s  h a i r  b y  m a k in g  f r e q u e n t  q p p llc q r  
t io h s  o f  p e ro x id e  o f  ' hydroge/i.ir ,-f.  , ;
I, B —T ry  th e  a s t r i n g e n t  lo t io n  for 
w h ich  I  a m  g iv in g  y o u  fo r m u la :
Astringent Lotion. • ' , •
Alum 70 g ra in s ; ajm ond m ilk  (th ick), 1% ..
°  D f s ^ v e ^ lm  alum  m th f r o s e w a te r  t h «  ! 
pour gently  into the almond m ilk  w ith  con­
s ta n t agitation. _____  _ 1
M Y R T L E —Irt a d d i t io n  to  t a k l n g  t h e  ,
r e n ie d v  t r y  m a s s a g in g  w ith  a  feood s k l t t
fo ^ d  a n d  f r e q u e n t  a b lu t io n s  W ith  co lA  
w a te r .
Preserving Bsauty Through Hygisns The Complexion
By Dr, Emma E . W alker
Copyright, 1306, uif A. S. B arnes & Co.
- Tk RE YOU troubled with freckles, a» 
/ I  so many girls are? It Is often 
A f i  gaid for-tho comfort of this part 
/ of the population that the thinner and 
1 more delicate tho skin, the harder it is 
to care for, and the more sqbject it is 
to all sorts of "beauty, spots.”
When you have a particularly promi­
nent crop of freckles, your kindly dis­
posed friends will toll you that it is_only 
tho finest and moat delicate skins which 
are affected in thia way. This' is rather 
' ■ eold comfort.The freckles cannot toe scattered with­
out setting down to them. They are toe- low*th« surface and not on the skin;
- consequently, the outside skin layer 
i must toe removed. There are various
home remedies to use for this trouble. -. 
Lemen Juice with glycerine is one of 
' the best. Some girls think they can­
not use glycerine at all. Perhaps they 
cannot, but it is probably because it Is 
not diluted sufficiently. Pure glycerine 
is a great irritant. It should^  therefore 
be mixed with water so that it may be
mild enough for use. . .  .
There are few cases in which, if this 
dilution is sufficient, the m iiture will 
"not prove beneficial. Tho. proportions of 
lemon Juice and glycerine may be eqfial*
- or they m a y  bo varied according to the 
. e f fe c t  upon the skin. As & rule. thothlnnor, tho ekln the smaller should be he amount of lemon Juice. - .
u^ ? r th T ‘.v °
.- ; & /&  4 s ? .niind later -for' the sake of the softeningS«??4, but tb.rr.t,m«tho^!.i pr«nt.r.We(
composed of A
:{fi
- . A*— layei of le;
freckles, and one 
that’ is quite effective, la
dram of ammonium chloride to four ( 
ounces of distilled water. Night is the 
best time to apply o‘ face lotion, and 
after the face, hap been bathed in hot
As to still stronger preparations, _ I 
should not advise their use without the direction of a physician. ■ • . . . ■A nightly bath in buttermilk or sweet milk is a great beautlfler, and makes the ekln of the face very soft and white.Face veils have, perhaps, more to do with affecting the complexion than you may think. TPiain chiffon, or gauze la the best material. It must not - have dots of" any kind, as tho oculist will tell you that many eyo troubles are caused bv wearing fancy meshed veils, even 
though, you may be perfectly uncon­scious of the trouble that you are caus­
ing for yourself. . ._The color of the veil makes consider­able different!©. Red Is the best to keep off freckles. As this color Is not apt to be very popular in veiling, red­
dish brown stands next in line- seems strange to you, Just think of-the different uses to which, in these modem days, the different colors of lights are out, especially in skin diseases, ond_tli« 
lofic of it will then appeal to you. Next in value to the red veil comes white ohiffon; most Injurious of all to the complexion is the black veil; next to 
this stands blue. . ..In using any face lotion; the manner of applying it is quit® important.Have a little jar of sterilized ahsorb- ent cotton balls, which you can buy by the pound or the package very reason­ably at the chemist's. The Jar into which those little - balls are placed should bo wide-mouthed, with a screw top: then you can use them Just as they are needed, keeping the rest clean In 
tho meantime. , . ,It is best to pour put into a clean saucer as much lotion as you will need for ono application: dip _one of the l i t ­tle balls Into it, and g e n tly  n>op. I t  over the face. Us® fresh ones frqpa time to time during the process, and throw, them 
^all away at the end.
Many girls are' troubled with pimples, 
which even go on to acne. . They seem 
to com* in groups, and are often" very 
palnfuL One set Is scarcely gone before another makes its appearance. Some­
times they are due to .an internal ae- ;ement which requires tr~ treatment of n physician.
I
Double Pictorial Acrostic.
d ­rang he .anytee fluid  Not in­frequently they follow Indulgence In rich and Indigestible food. . . .
I t  the cause Is not deep-seated, local treatment will often be of benefit. An excellent lotion for pimples Is: Precipi­tate of sulphur, one dram; tincture of camphor, one dram; rosewater, four ounces. This may be applied several
■ A good lotion for blackheads. Is. Car­bonate of magnesia, and zinc oxide, eaoh one dram; rosewater, four ounces. This should be shaken and mopped ton the spots,- and later the bulx of the “worm,” which Is the. thickened con- • tents of a tiny oil tube In the akin, maj be gently pressed out, after the face >s softened with hot wat«. A rellab.e 
cold cream is then applied. . ■ ■Be careful how you pfess out the— little plugs. Do not bruise the aurfa- e by using your flngsf nail or the round of a watch key. fol* thf harm you cm do In this way may take ea.ys to r« \ y- edy. Very often. . too, scratching or bruising leaves a discolored spot.. .Take n soft handkerchief and fold U several times loosely, so, that it will form a pad under each thumb ball, then gently foro* out the ; wortn. There are tiny Instruments called whioh c(Ln bf bougHt
purpose, and It ia wen to nave on® .of them on hand. You should use this, st night, as there Is nearly always a'little
xn  - vm  . ■ «comedo extractors a #_l at almost any chsgnlst’s for tbli lth ll h .
«s l  redness loft after the squeezing, and it Is well not to irritate the skin just before going out Into _the air. ;
•‘Moth patches” nre due to a deposit of aent in the true skin. A good lotion
Can You Do Itf
ilovi B W W B B B W VV W B B B= W.; 
W B. ,
A. Brief Letter.
H iram  Snooks, \  • ’
O verpark.'M ississippi. ip ear  gjipj
I 'm  overjoyed th a t you underw ent SO ., 
overwhelming and underm ining .o n  over- .• 
throw . You underrate my understanding 
when you undertake to  overreach me an a  
undersell my overcoats.
Yours tru ly ,Gabriel Overton,
, | Undercllft, N. Y r
An Enigma. v
Safety-touchdown <safo-tea-touch>-down,J
A Charade.
Football championship (football-cham p- 
I-on-shlp. _____
Who Can Guess ItP
Gridiron; lootball—Golf, Rlvo, Indo. dart, 
lamb, ra ja , opal, nail.
a r r viotob °g S £ Z 3 r and place,
pigm I ffood l  S&^another  ^ the primate spell thefor them consists of. ..one-half dram And first name, and the finals the suiof salicylic acid to two' ounces of bay 
rum.. This may .bo mopped *on th® spo,t 
night and .m orning.
E ach of the  seven p ictures fonjj. tho cross 
w ords, o f a  .double acrostic. ^^W hen^these
the  title
a a n - mm m o Hu i- rnam e, 
of a" noted English explorer, who- died 310 
-y ears  a(»0 '.to-day. ;■ , , •.,
Returning the Compliment 1
S OME boys have the rude habit of writing uncomplimentary remarks about their teachers for the amuse­
ment of the other boys. One , day In . school Sam Turner scribbled on his ex­ercise paper, “Our teacher Is a Jackass.” Then he forgot all about it and sent his paper up to be corrected.Imagine Sam’s horror at making such a blunder. He expected a severe pun­ishment, at least. _But what do you think the professor 
did?He simply added another hyphen and l driver,. so> when Sam’s paper it read, “Ourthe word , .was returned ,'to , him vl - i teacher Is a jackass-driver.”
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Com pony’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Pine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co’s Office.
Opposite the wharf.
Going out of the
Our boot and shoe trade has increased to such 
an extent that it requires our whole attention.
For the next 3o Days
we will offer our entire stock of Harness and 
Saddles at COST and in a great many instances 
below cost. Now is your time to get in on the 
ground floor. See circulars.
J . M. L ang, "Bhe K e lo w n a  L e a th e r  H o u s e
LOCAL NEWS
Miss V. Bailey returned on Mon­
day from a visit to  Armstrong.
Mr. W. Me.Ta.nnet left for a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver on Monday.
Mint. Annie Milligan, of Vernon, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Milligan.
Mr. T. Kilpatrick, C. P. It. super­
intendent, paid an official visit to 
town on Thursday.
Mr. and MrH. C. A. C. Steward, of 
Penticton, were visitors to Mrs. 
Sidney Cosons la st week.
Mrs. 1. Mawliinncy, h i ., and Mrs. 
W. Mawhliiney returned on Tuesday 
from a  trip to Vancouver.
The date of the Okanagan Itlfte 
Association’s meeting has been 
changed to Sept. Had and 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bowden, who 
hud been residing here since spring, 
left on Monday for Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurtley lo ft on 
Saturday for Somerset, Man., where 
they will probably reside in future.
Jdr. Jus. Sutherland formerly 
teacher a t Benvoulln, arrived on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Sutherland for 
a vRlt.
The Directors of the Hospital 
beg to  acknowledge with thanks re­
ceipt of the following subscriptions:
J. Casorso ... ... ............ 3 10.00
F. M. Buckland ... ...............  50.00
Geo. Itowcllffe ... ............ . .... ; 8.00
Messrs. Fraser Bros. & Whitehead 
made a shipment to Banff on Tues­
day of pie apples put up in their 
pew cannery. They have canned a 
quantity of' tomatoes, string beans 
and peas, and the results have been 
uniformly good.
The jury a t the inquest held on 
Wednesday of last week on the late  
Henry Gruyelle returned a verdict 
of “ Suicide while temporarily in­
sane.’* The funeral was held on 
Friday morning, services being held 
in the Roman Catholic church.
A meeting of the electors of the 
new Mission Creek school district 
will be held on Sept. 5th, a t the 
K. L. O. Ranch, for the purpose of 
electing tw o trustees to  fill vacan­
cies caused by resignations. The 
school, we are informed, will be lo­
cated a t Kinnear’s corner, opposite 
Mr. Renwick’s.
Write to
TT
W.HMegaw
Us The Big Store, Vernon, BX.
Gasoline Engines!
Send for prices on our
International Gasoline Engines
andi •
Kneeland Gasoline Engines 
Smalley Wood Saw Machines
The best machines in the Valley are now in stock. 
There will be big money this winter sawing wood. 
Want an outfit ? It will pay you to write to us.
HEW ETSO N &  
M ANTLE
AGENTS FOR
B A N K H EA D  O R C H A R D
We have several desirable Residences 
for sale on very  easy te rm s;
HALL
-'i
Store
W ill be open  for b u sin ess on  Saturday, A ug. 24
We respectfully beg to . announce to the citizens of Kelowna and surrounding district the 
fact that we are commencing business in Raymer’s Block, on Bernard Avenue.
Our sole endeavor and aim will be to cater to your wants and supply you with such 
goods and at such prices that your patronage to us will be assured after your first trial.
The few of our lines enumerated below, please the most fastidious dressers in Canada 
and in carrying them we truly count ourselves—XIOtMWS dfld FinlSlKfS tO Mdl WhO kflOW.’
Sovereign Brand Clothing Tooke Bros., Furnishings 
Shater Shoes Redmond's Hats and Caps
House of Hobberlin, Custom Tailoring
We will also carry a full stock of O v e ra l ls ,  G lo v e s , M itts , e tc . ,  and in fact E v e ry th in g  a  m a n  re q u ire s .
A  hearty welcome is extended to you to come in and see us.
OAK HALL, KELOWNA T. N. Morrison, M ’g’r,
OUR FINAL
C LEA N U P
of al! Summer 
loress Muslins
reduced to J  5 c  per yard
These goods are all 
this season’s buying, 
some of which have 
only been in the store 
a short time. Come 
early and secure 
first choice.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR.
J. R. CA M PBELL
kucctkician.
Dealer in all kinds of 
Electrical Supplies, Batteries 
and
Gasoline Engine Parts
Terms and spccIfieaLlons for kinds
of electric W iring anil Bell Work.
Box 123 Kelowna
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A. 1. BRICKS
Are on the market. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the ma­
terial first’ class. We are in a 
position to supply orders vfr?‘" ‘“ J 
points. Estimates for 
cheerfully given. Samples of the 
brick may be seen at the stores in 
town.
H a r v e y  & C o m p a n y .
Cartridge & Stubbs,
Carpenters, Painters and 
Decorators.
Estimates submitted and plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing: work done. 
W ork  S h o p  : In Pooley Block, 
next barber shop.
Kelowna, - - “ B‘ C
............. . Wh n i"“ ..... .. ""|W
fruit farms Hay farms
' I'"-* . ; . .
Ranch Lands
We have left a few 6 , 12 and 20 acre lots in the 
Rutland property.
Acre and half acre lots. Building and Beach lots.
We have some good new houses on our list.
If interested in Saskatchewan lands, call and see us.
T. J. How Land Co.,OFFICE IN THE SPEDDING BLOCK
LOCAL NEWS
The Knee Committee is carrying 
out extensive Improvements a t  the 
Xrnck, which Iuib foecu j?r<ulcd iuid 
e in better shape than it Iiuh ever 
been. The grand ntand will be leng­
thened sixty  feet, an extension bad- 
y needed, as its packed condition 
last fall and this spring testified. 
Six sta lls are also being built for 
race horses, and the e<iul|iinent of 
the track will be made as com[>lete 
as possible.
Quoth the B. C. Saturday Sunset 
of Vancouver: " It used to be the 
Niagara fruit district this and the 
N.lngara peninsula that, in m atters 
pertaining to fruit. Within 
years the Okanagan has changed all 
that and it is today the basis of 
comparison in much of the fnut 
literature of the day. Thanks, 
Sunset. You display a broadth of 
mind that your Coast contemporar­
ies might well imitate.
The A. and T. Association will 
give a  prize s»£ #25.00 for the best 
collection of fruit, of a ll kinds, to  
be exhibited a t the fall fair and to 
be used afterw ards as part of the 
district exhibit a t New Wea tin Ulster. 
This offers a  good chance to  any 
enterprising individual that will 
collect the fruit, as it need not ne­
cessarily be grown by the exhibi­
tor. ■ _______ _____ _.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
We have several nice residences 
for sale, to  suit everyone.—J. Col­
lins, Kelowna.
insure against fire in the London 
& Lancashire, Northern or Royal, 
j .  Collins, agent, Kelowna.
Try C. Sliarrard, the Lake View 
Hotel Barber Shop, for a neat hair 
out or a  comfortable shave.
Call and see us if you want to  
buy or list your property for sale, 
or we can sell your property by 
auction. Many years’ experience 
in the valley .—J. Collins, Auction­
eer, Kelowna.
TAILORING.—Get your suits made 
to order from Davies & Mathle. 
Good fit and style and best quali­
ty material at a reasonable price. 
Note address and pay us a call.
K. S. U. Block. 
(Opposite C P. R. Wharf.) 
WANTED.—A sm art boy, about 
fifteen years of age, as apprentice 
to  the printing trade. Must be 
sturdy for age and a good scholar. 
Wages paid from the start on an 
increasing scale. Apply, in _ own 
handwriting, to  the Courier, Kelow­
na, B. C.
S. R. JOHNSTON and R. 0 . HOW, Kelowna Aoents
A  Ten Dollar Bill
B u y s  a  S te p h e n so n  W ash ing  
M a c h i n e
This is without doubt the best washer 
on the market. We wilt give you one on a 
month’s trial and it  not satisfactory your mon- 
?y will be refunded. We can ^ ^  testi­
monials from several Kelowna ladies vvho are 
using them. ?
M O R R IS O N  6  C O ., - • K E L O W N A
T h e  N ew  H a rd w a re  S to re .
iopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
N Y  available Dominion L ands within the 
R ailw ay Belt in B ritish  C olum bia m ay be 
mesteaded by any person who “  1?  o{ lire to 
a  family, or any  m ale over 18 years ®rJ^m ore 
e ex ten t of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more
Entry m ust be m ade personally f  *^te
ice for the  d istric t in which the 
The hom esteader is required to  perform tne 
nditions connected therewith under one of the
(T)'VAte  least8six m onths’ residenc^ u ^ n  ancl 
ltivation of the land  in each year to re t.
(2) If the  fa ther (or m other,!! th e J fa th y  is de
ased), of the homesteader resides upon a farm in
>e vicinity of the  land  en tered  for the  requir
en ts a s  to  residence m ay be satisfied by such 
rson residing with th e  fa ther or mother.
(3) If the  settler h a s  J u s  ^ ^ ^ t h e T i d n i t y  ion farm ing land  owned by him in thev icin ity
his homestead, th e  requirem ents ^  ay be satisfied by residence upon the  said land. 
Six m onths’ notice in writing should given 
the  Commissioner of Dominion L ands a t  Ot- 
iwa of intention to  apply  for patm it.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
r soft coal and  $ 20  for an th racite . Not more 
lan 320 acres can  be acqu red by one 
com nan v. R oyalty  a t  the ra te  of ten cents 
sr tonof 2.000 pounds shall be collected on the
COAL.—Coal m ining righ ts  m ay be ieased for a  
•riod of twenty-one years> a t  ^ a n n u a l  ren ta l erf
) ner acre. N q t m ore th an  2,560 acres shall be 
K  one individual Or cmqpany. A r o - ’-
the r a ^ o f  fivocents per ton**shall be collected 
the m erchantable coal mined.
W . W . CORY, ■
Deputy of th e  M inister of the Interior. 
[.U,_Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
t e n t  will not be paid  for.
Dissolution of Partnership
lake notice that the partnership late- 
txisting between John Collins and 
»ry John Hewetson and carried on 
ier the firm name of Collins & 
vetson has been dissolved. All debts 
to the late firm of Collins & Hewet- 
are to be paid to H. J. Hewetson 
l a ll debts due by the late firm will 
paid by the said H. J. Hewetson.
it 1. 1907
. ' ) John Collins
ig n e d fn . j. Hewetson
S. T.
Successor to 
ELLIOTT & MORRISON.
Importer and 
dealer in all kinds of
Agricultural Implements 
Wagons and Carriages, 
Also Blacksmithing and 
: Carriage Repairing. :
Special attention given to 
Horse Shoeing, there is 
nothing we cannot do in 
our line. We appreciate 
your patronage in the past 
and hop6 to continue it.
, ( S \  \
S. T. E L L IO T T
The Up-To-Date 
B l a c k s m i t h  of
KELOWNA, B. C.
F IF T H
A N N U A L
NELSON, B.C.
Wednesday
Thursday
Sept. 1 8 ,1 9 , 20, ’0 7
Larger and better than ever—Some­
thing doing every minute.
Free Showstwicedaily-Horse Races.
Cheap Excursion Rates on all 
Transportation Lines.
For information or prize list, write to
D. G . M e M orris , S ec .
P.O. Box 95, Nelson, B.C.
G. W. Busk, P re s id e n t
KELOWNA
Livery & Feed
• • • • • •  •
NOTICE
rrv H IR T Y  d ay s afte r d a te  I  intend to m ake
I  . application to  th e  Honourable the Chief Com­
missioner of L ands and W orks for a  license to  pros­
pect for coal on th e  following la n d s : Commencing 
a t  a  post m arked “ A. J . AVild s  N.W. Corner, 
which said  post is s itu a ted  on the  eas t side of 
O kanagan  t a k e ,  about th ree and  a  half miles 
north  of th e  wharf a t  Kelowna, B.C., and is on the  
shore of O kanagan L a k e ; thence 8o chains so u th , 
thence 8o chains e a s t ; thence 8o chains n o r th , 
thence 8o chains west to place of commencement.
A. J. Wilds.
D ated  th is  30th day  of Ju ly , 1907. .. 2-5
We are still doing business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
D.W .
Wholesale and Retail
J3he P E O P L E ’S  S T O R E
LADIES!
✓  np'HE season is now approaching
X when you will want a new fall 
coat either for yourself or daughter. We 
are now in a position to supply you in that 
line, as we have just received a full line in 
all the latest styles and patterns.
Boots
• and Shoes
In this department our stock has never 
been more complete. We can fit any foot 
from the smallest to the largest.
T h o m a s L aw son
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ECONOMICAL BU YER
AND
Cattle  Dealers
K ELO W N A .
T his week we offer some
Choice Residential Property
on Bernard and Glenn Avenues.
Two select lots on Pendozi St., Park<lale, close in, at $ 6 0 0  each.
DO YOU WANT X  BEACH LOT?
Call and see us.
Our second block of Fruit Lands in. 10-acre lots, now being
summer-fallowed, is selling rapidly.
Interest your friends on the prairies or over the water by sending them 
our illustrated booklet on Kelowna Fruit Lands^-free for the asking.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P hone no. 47. Co. Limited. Kei.owna,|B.C.
DAVIES & MATIIIH
Beg to draw attention to the 
fact that they have opened 
up a tailoring establishment 
in the K.S.U. Block. First- 
class fit and style guaran­
teed. Repairing and press­
ing promptly attended to.
M. J . HENRY’S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
Headquarters for Pacific Coast Grown
Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds for 
Spring Planting.
Large stock of HOME-GROWN 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees now 
matured fp1" future sales.
No expense, loss or delay of fumigat­
ion or inspection.
BEE S U P P L IE S , Spray Pumps, 
Spraying material, Greenhouse Plants,
Cut Flowers.
We do business on our own grounds— 
no rent to pay and are prepared to 
meet all competition.
Let me price your list before placing  
your order.
Catalogue free.
M. J. HENRY,
inimx7oc+minaf-f>r Rd. Vancouver, B.C.
O PPO SIT E  C .P .R . WHARF
L. C. Aviss
KELOWNA, B.C,
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Laind D istric t. D istric t of Yale. 
X akejiotice th a t  F red. J . Chaplin, farm er, of 
Kelowna, intends to  apply for permission to  p u r­
chase the following described land  :
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  a t  th e  n o rtheast 
corner of pre-emption No.ui . . . . .  4014; thence north  80
c h a in s ; thence west 8o ch a in s) thence south oo 
c h a in s : thence ea s t 80 chains to  point of com­
mencement, and containing 64o acres, more or less.
Fred. J Chaplin.
Kelowna, B.C., 14th June, 19o7. 49-9
